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Court Po (pones Trial 
For Dutch Pedophile 

The Irial of accused pedophile 
Sebastian Reuyl, originally sched
uled for today, has been posIJ:x>ned, 
a court offici<'lisaid yesterday. Reuyl 
was charged in October with abu..y 
ing five children in Siem Reap, and 
is currently living willi ~ of his 
former victims, a violation of the 
terms ofhis bail agreement, acrord
ing to anti-pedophiJe NGO Action 
!JOur les Enfants (APlE). "Ille triaJ 
has been delayed due to a lack of a 
translator," Siem Reap Provincial 
Cowt Judge Sok Sarin said. Mr. 
Sarin said thai. a new trial date has 
been set for Aug. '£7. 'The result of 
this morning('s] decision to post
JXJne the hearing is that Rruyl has 
more time and opportunity to con
tinue his abuse of the three boys 
and any others," wrote API.E coun
try director Samleang Seila in a 
message yesterday. ''We want to 
see him imprisoned asap and ex
pelled from the country thereafter," 
!'vir. Sella added. Duong Thavary, 
provincial anti-trafficking police 
chief, said that she didn't know 
whether or not Reuyl is living with 
his victims. '1 heard that he had 
been wd!king around with the vic
tirns." Ms. llw'3IY said. "I haven't 
seen anything yet" (Rwm &pha 
alld&mWm) 

COurt to Question 4 Havet 
Shooting Witnesses 

The Svay Rieng Provincial Court 
will question four new witnesses to 
the Fi brumy shooting of garment 
~ in B<M:>t CiJy aI£gedIy rom
mitted by former city govemor 
Gthouk Bundi1h, a court oJliciaI said 
yeIDr!ay. 'We are J;R'Plling to s:lle
dule the questioning offour new v.il,. 
~ It might be 00<t week," said 
investigating Judge Pech Chhoeut 
adding that the victims' lawyer had 
submil:ted the request lOr the ques
tioning. Olin ~la, the k:twyer fur !he 
three injured women. said tile lOur 
witnesses are all garment workers 
who were present during the shoot
ing. Moeun Tola, head of tile labor 
program at tile Commtmity Legal 
Education Center-which is proofr 
ing legal aid to tJle victims--said 
many eyewi1nesoc>s are too afraid to 
come forward to testify as Mr. Bun
dith is ~ al tiOO1y, clePte ocImi1ting 
to firing his psnl during the ~ 
''TIle ~ sboukl. be J:X.il in rrnrial 
detention. Since til suspect i,,<; free, 
th<'lt's why the victims and llle wit
!l€S3eS areveys:ared to teSify,"said 
Mr. Tola_ Mr. Bundith ha'> been 
charged with causing unintentional 
injury tOr shooting \he tbrre oomen. 
(KJwan NanmmuiIJene.Hem OIm) 

Police Make Huge Cocaine Seizure at Airport 

By SAl G SOENTHRITlI 
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A l1lai woman was an-ested at 
Phnom Penh Intemational Airport 
yesterday for al1empting In smuggle 
3.7 kg of cocaine into the country, 
IJXlr(' than six I:iIne> the total amount. 
seized. in the 00lll11Iy in:l)11, aa:ord
ingto border p:>lire 

1hree border police official , 
who spoke on th condition of 
anonymity because they were not 
authorized to peak about the 
case, said thaL Thumdee Varang 
Kana, 29, arrived in the country on 
Monday on an eveni.ng SilkAir 
.flight from ingapore, with Ecua
dor her original depar1llre point 

Her luggage was d Jayed and 
only arrived yesterday morning, but 
was searched by airport police cmd 
3.7 kg of cocaine ",>as discovered, 

th ' police officials said. When Ms. 
TIlUmdee rell.Uned to conect her 
luggage, shewd'3 arrested, Uley ~d 

TIle officials said that she had 
confessed to smuggling (he co
::rune from &--uador-the South 
American country that sits be
tween olombia iUJd Peru. the 
world's top two cocaine producen;. 

AiIporL police lOperated with 
custom; otliciab to rna\re the arrest 
and tlle suspect has \)e('11 handed 
over to anti<lrugJX)lice. they said 

Khieu Samon, chief of the in
terior Ministry's anti-drug police 
department. said that he could 
not confirm the details of the cao;;e 
due to its ongoing statu . 

"Our antHlrug poli are work
ing to an·est her drug dealer col
leagues who are in P1mom Penh 
and neighboring countries," Mr. 

&1mon added. "She is in our hands, 
bulherco!leagues are still at large" 

According to the U.N. Offu..'C on 
Drugs and Crime (UNODC). on
ly 0.6 kg of :ocaine was seized in 
Cambodia last year.

"rn volume and profit, cocaine 
fcompared to ATS Aphetamine 
Type Stimulant and heroin] is 
not a major drug trafficked in and 
out of Can1bodia and the local 
onsumption is relatively low and 

stable," UNODC country manag
er Olivier I...emlet said in an email 

Mr.l..erm:isaid hecoukl notsrff
uIa1e on the intended deSina1ion fur 
the drugs, but noted that coorine is 
mo& oficn traJIicked to Cambodia 
from SQuthAmericaby WeslAfii:an 
drug4rafficking Ollf<ll1i1ation: 

(AtkJitional reporting /)y Simon 
Leulis) 

Manila Confused Over New Cambodian Envoy 

By ABBY SEIFF 
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A day after the Foreign Affairs 
Mmisby explained away Ambassa
dor Hos Sereythonh's noncompli
ance with a SUIT1IllOn<; finm ManiJa 
by saying his term as anlbassacior 
bad already ended, a Philippin o~ 
ficial said he was completely un
aware that a new C~mbodia am
bassador might be on the V>Mf. 

''So they are sending a new am
bassador?" asked Philiroine ~t
ment of Foreign Affairs (DFA) 
spokesman Raul Hemmdez. ''TI1is 
is Tle\'iS to me." 

Mr. Hernandez. dearly confused. 
said he couldn't comment unul he 
made inquiJies1m the rna1le'. 

"Well. TIl have to find out about 
this n w developmenL" Mr. Ifer
nandez replied when asked if the 
assigning of a new C.ambodian am· 
bassador would change the Phil-

ippines'demand to ~ to Phnom 
Penh's ~~ in Manila. 

On July 30, llle Philippines sum 
maned Mr. Sereythonh to explain 
an incendiary letter he had written to 
a n~ in the Philippioo;. and 
in which he slammed Manila', <le

t-ounl of last 1l101l6l'S A'BUl summi1 
and aa::used the country of COl1..<;.>ir
ing with VIetnam to "sabotage and 
hijack" a joint mmmuniquc rela1ed 
In tbe South ChinaSea cli5p.ne. 

Mr. Sereythonh JlE'\Iff' sh~ up 
to the s::heduled meeting. but a de
puty later told the Philippines that 
the anlbassaciorwas ill 

In Cambodia. at Imt. !hal exp1an
ation ~m to have shifted aftera 
week, with a spokesman for the 
Ministry ofForeiJ"m AIfuirs S'lyingon 
Monday that the anlbassador's 
mandate had already ended and the 
Philippines would have to wait for 
the new ambassador to arrive be

fore it could deliwr a cliplornatic 
"note verOOle." ThaI. the f'hiIiwines 
is unaware of a change in anlbas
sador, however, is highly wn.JSJaI. 

"In the ordinary coun:;e of events 
therP should be no mysl.ery about 
the departure of an Ambassador at 
th end of his/h r term and the 
Ambassador's replacement.," said 
Australian political oo.entist Cady 
Thayer, an expert on the South 
China 5e'a. issue, adding that there 
is a significant arnooot of diplomat
ic protocol ::.urrounding d~ 
and appoinlments. 

''111e interval between the de
parture of tlle present ambassador 
and his repla:el1lent muld be (a) to 
[XlJVide aconvenient time to let tenr 
pets cool or (1:» for Cambodia to ob
fuscate matters by delaying having 
to respond to the DF. surmnons 
and answer the not verbale." Mr. 
'UJayersaid in an enlail. 

SRP Asks for Assembly Debate on Border Issues 

By POORN BOPIL\ 

THE CAMBODIA DAILY 

SRP lawrrl<lkers have asked the 
National Assembly to Jet them put 
fresh questions to Prime Minister 
Hun Sen when he appearn before 
them tomolTOW to addre con
cerns about tile country's border 
with Vietnam, which has yet to Ix' 
fully demart-dl.ed. 

TIle SRP has 10fl,lZ badgered the 
government with claim, Ulat it 
was giving up land that rightfully 
belongs to Cambodia, though the 
government has vehemently de
nied those claims and successful. 
ly sued party President Sam Rain
sy for posting maps supporting 
the SRPs case onlin . 

111at debate flared in June when 
several media outlets reported that 
the ~ovcmment was planning to 

cede two villages in Kompong 
Cham province to VIetnam. 

Mr. Hun Sen agreed to address 
thQS(;' cone -rns 1.13t week in f'{ ply 
Lo a June 26 request from SRP 
lawmaker Son Chhay 

In a second letter dated Munday 
and obtained yesterday, the SRP 
has asked National Assembly 
President Heng San1rin to allow 
for a run debate on the issue. 

"We would like to request to 
have a debate excI1.:1llging ideas 
between the [oppositionJlawmak
en; and th ruling party lawmak
ers," the letter said. ''The debate 
would provide precise infonnation 
about the d lnan:ation to our Pl'O
pIe. who are tht: owner:; of the 
'ountry. and it would reflect the re
sponsibility of the legislative and 
rxerutiw. instituli l1..,," 

alional Assembly Vice Presi
dent guOll Nhel said the prime 
minister would address the four 
specific questions posed by Mr. 
Cbhay ir his July 26 letter, though 
he said he was notaware ifany addi
tional queries would be aIlmvec.L 

On Aug. 1 al a graduation cere
monv in Hmom Penh. Mr_ Hun Sen 
said -he would need [our hOLm:! to 
address Mr. Chhay's queSions. 

Also yesterday, the prime l11inL.,. 
ter's Cabinet issued a statement 
CIlUl ing an unnamed "fellow na
tional" of copying a signature by 
Mr. Hun Sen dated Aug. 4 onto a 
letter dated Aug. 6 about his plans 
to address the border issue at the 
assembly. 

'The Cabinet or the prime minLy 
Ie,. denies this filkf' infomlation and 
regards this asa cheap cd," it said 

http:demart-dl.ed
http:cli5p.ne
http:eveni.ng

